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international Organization Ad- -

vocatod to Prevent An-

other War
convention nt its lloton meeting, notu
men nre inspirations to young Aracr- -

WARNS AGAINST . , .... r., T ,,,

R-- the Associated Press
, Montreal, June International
organization of the world's union
workers to further their aims nnd pre-
vent nnnther world wnr was advocated

--"by ,T. W. Ogdcn, fraternal delegate of
the British Trade I'nion Congress, in nn
address herp today before the American
Federation of Labor.

Mr. Ogdcn. however, warned the
federation that It must ignore nnv "In-
ternationale" siinilnr to that formed in
Ritssin nnd other countries,

"The only international we enn
recognize is one that is formed on n
right, proper nnd legnl basis," he
ndded. "The only way we will he able
to prevent useless conflict is by linking
the workers of the world into a great
international organization."

The spirit of organization Is sweep-
ing England and the "nonunionist is
almost extinct" in thnt cnuntrj. Mr
Ogdcn asserted. He predicted that the
British congress would have n membci
ship of (1.0(10.000 b net August, an
increase of 1,000,000 members in twehe
months,

British workers nre constantly light
Inft the high cost of living. Mr. Ogdcn
said, milling thnt they hnd assured the
government if it would ''smash" prices
nnd profiteering the workers would ask
no further wage advances and "wages
will nttnin their proper stnbilitj."

"While we or- - seriously complaining
of the high cost of living in Knglnnd.
It is not nn higher than in Montrenl."
he ndded.

Mr. Ogdcn asserted that the l.nbor
party in Knglnnd was the second in
power, being outstripped bv the Coali-
tion pnrty. which is "now threatened
bv the prcnt Labor pirtj."

T. O. Cnsben. of Cleveland, wns given
unanimous consent to introduce n reso-
lution, on behnlf of tin- - International
Switchmen's I'nion. condemning central
labor bodies which recently nided the
"unauthorized" railroad strike in the
United StuteS. The resolution was re-

ferred to 11 committee.
J. A. McCleland. fraternal delegate

from the Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada, urged the federation to nppoiiit
a committee to investigate the Catholic
labor uuioii movement and take steps to
end its activities in Canada This union,
which bus been in existence about ten
years, lie nsRcrted. is imposi-- to any
internntionnl organizntion mid bus been
"organized lnbor's greatest enem ,111

Canada."
In outlining the growth of the labor

party in Canada, .Mr. McCl.latul said:
"We are growing slowl, but are as-

sured success."

' PENN SENIORS TO REST

Only Two Events Will Mark Day

for Graduating Class
s i 1. ...11 :..... .i.....locia.v innrKh 11 iciiip ururj

n( and entertainments
being given for and by the graduating
class of the Cniversity of Pennsylvania.
Only two events nre on the calendar,
thus giving the weary seniors n chance
to recuperate

At 4 o'clock the Till Reta Kappa nnd
'

Slgmu XI Honorary Societies will meet
In Houston Halt, and nt S o'clock the
annunt meeting of the Kngincering
Alumni Society will take place in the
Kngincering Duilding

Tomorrow the regular class dav exer-rise- s

will be staged in the tri.ingle of
the dormitories during the morning.
These will Include the leading f class
prophesy, valedictory, pm-- and history,
and the planting of the iv hv the
graduating class. The Alumni Society
of the grnduate school will meet in the
evening in the 'Zoological Laboratory.

FHILA GIRLS TO GRADUATE

Seven Residents of City and Suburbs
to Get Wellesley Degree

Among the .'111.'! students who will re-

ceive degrees or rertitientes from Welles-le- y

College, Welleslev , Mass , at the
commencement eteieies today, are
peven residents of this cit nnd its
suburbs.

Thc are:
Helen A. Knbbirt, Hnverford : Mnr-gar-

A I'utik. M North Forty-tirs- t

street; Kluab.th M. iSreen. Fox Chnse;
Mabel C Knse. 7300 I'.oyer sti t.
Mount Air . rinrence .1 Sheeler. .i'JI.i
North Ilroud street; Hildegnrde U.
Shumwoy. 4 411 Walnut street; Klia-bet- h

F. Spaulding. Ardmore.
Former Justice Charles 1. vans'

Hughes, whose daughter is a member of
the graduating class, will be the mm- -

)

lnencenieut speaker.

HOLD VETERAN FOR INQUEST!

Ilaniinnuton. N. L. 14 .Tosepi,
Snntnre, of Hammoufon. at, mnwih
veteran with fifteen months' service m
France, tnlln held to await

inquest in murder of Mat
teo Ingemi. also of Hammonton, who
wns found dead week ago fmt-flv- o

stab wounds in his boh.
Countv Heteetive Fulmi-- made the

nnd Justice tin George
E. Strouse committed Mintnre with-
out bnil Strouse

had refused to make statement.
The nrrcst was bnsid, neiording to

nn li iri'ni iiiiiii
Ncan near

whose home Ingemi murdered after
he had dozen .hidtens from
her. hud told relumes tins city San- -

had conf.ssed having attacked the
murdered

Santiago, thlle. June 11 Hy A
P,)-- An attempt to assassiiiat,. Artun,
Alessandri. pres.dential candidate of

hern niiTO. iitciirreil ester- -

ilnv. He was speaking from the bal
Cony of house when three shots were
fired. His son disturbid the would-b- e

assassin's and the shots went wild.
Guarantee for the life mf the senator

asked of
by the exectithe alliance.

Ornanle First Harding League
Cleveland, .Tune 14. A few hours

after Setiutor Harding hnd been nomi-
nated Chicago, incorporation papers

the first Wurren O. League.
of America were on their way to Co-

lumbus from Cleveland. The league,
composed of local Harding wns
organized a few moments after news
tho Ohio nomination wns re-

ceived, Theodoro O. Ilurton,
wan elected first vice president.

Accuse West Chester Men
West Cluster. Juno M. J.

Brown and tils brother, T., of
South Mntlnck Btreet, West Chester,
were released on bull for fur-
ther hearing this evcnlnu to nnBwer
rhnrgi driving while

ami without n license and
' jtbl rslstlnjf .officer.

Moore Says Penna.
Put Harding Over

RADICALS,1-- ;"

' Continual from rnjre One

represented Hint lip adds immensely to
tho RtrciiRth of the ticket.

i iiiivi- - kiiuwii oi'iiuiur uuiuiuk wru
ntl personally since tho time I wiw

t'lesldcnt of tho Nntlotial Republican
i.PnBnp nn,i SI)0i(o with iiim in Ohio, i
also hml the nlensuro of knowinc Oor
rrnor Coolldfte, with whom I linvc
spoken In Massachusetts, and he was
cnod enough to welcome our wnttrwnyH

they were hoping to linve n rnllv nt nn
pnrlv dntp. with Senator Hnrdlng nnd
Governor Coollde ns thp guests of honor
nnd principal speakers. It is planned to
linve the rally ns soon ns possible, with
the view to helping I" the movement to
roll up nn old-tim- e Republican majority
in November.

Penrose Resting
Senator Penrose Is resting today

after his week of long-Hing- e Ptrategy.
The Senator is elated over the result,
nnd the physicians mild that the results
of the convenliiii had served as n tonic.
As soon ns the Senator hns more fully
recovered, it Is proposed thnt he go to
Atlantic City Vor n month or so.

Former Governor Stunrt. president
of tin- - I'nion League, voiced the views
of ninii n( his collcngucs when
said

"We all hnd our favorites nnd know-
ing Governor Sproul ns 1 do, knowing
Ins Mm fw in mnnnging Ills private
business nnd his knowledge nnd experi-
ence in governmental prob-
lems, 1 huh much interested the
ilinncrs of his success.

"I was hoping thnt when the brenk
came nmoug the leading candidates,
thnt Pennsylvania, which never hns
cast nn electoral for a Democratic
presidential candidate since Ruchanan,
might be ghen consideration, pnrticu-lnr- l

when the state delegation by
unanimous ote presented such n cap-
able and pfliclent ciindidatc as Gover-
nor Sproul.

"However, the success of the Repub-
lican pnrtj i so pssentinl nt this time
thnt I nm satisfied thnt while the
Mends of Governor Sproul were

now thnt the convention has
decided the nominations they will all
lojallj get behind ticket of Hard-
ing and Coolidge. I am sure none will
labor more untiringly nnd enthusins-- .
tically to nssist in bringing success to
the unity than Governor Sproul nnd
his friends, nnd thnt they will do nil in
their power to help elect the candidates
of the Republican party.

Stuart Admires Ilnrdlng
"I Know Senator Harding, and he Is a

man to He is n man. a
mnn of high type nnd a man Repub-
licans can be glad to support. The
ticket is fine one and one deserving
of the enthusiasm with which it is
everywhere being received hv Repub-
licans. I nm delighted nt the oppor-
tunity it presents for Republican success,
nnd the ticket will secure a record-breakin- g

mnjoritv in this state Hurd-in- g

is of the MeKinle npe. a type
nil J'ennsylvnninns admire "

Ernest T. Trigg, president of
the Chamber of Coinmeicc, v:iici

"The Republican contention has
named n strong ticket one that the
whole country will get behind and sup- -

pint loyally. iiitKlllig nnd .Cnoiiugp. nri'.
Hit strong men ot the kinil who appeal

hilulnnLU i An tlixAiinl..if 1.A ...-- '" "'iiim-- i 11 Hi wilfelJUUI f Hit 1 11 II.
I liavo mt Senator Ilnnllnc ov- -., ,,... n u ,nn .,:,, ,vnl

safe and conservative without being too
conseivative. The ticket is splendidly
bnlaneed and is one that I will be proud
to help support."

John Crlbbcl. a forjper president of
the I'nion League, sniii:

"The nominations made bv the
convention nre admirable.

Itoth Senator nnd Governor
Cuolidge nre safe and sound. They will
give us a business administration and
the citizens can be sure that law and
order will be protected under their ad-
ministration."

The Rev. Dr. Russell H. Comvcll,
president of Temple Cniversity "The
candidate liosen fit the RepubllcLii
National Cnmenilon are the best thnt
the Republiean party could have se-

lected. Tin v aie typical Americans in
being both ef made men. I have voted
the Repiiblnaii tieket since election
of Abraham Lincoln nnd will vote
for the two men who have been chosen
to leasl the pnrtj now "

Nathan T. 1'olwcll, former president
of the Mnnufai tiiiers' Club "The Re-
publican 1nesnlmti.1l candidates are
A No. 1, T!ie cmilfi not he beaten. I
look for business I1K0 administrntlou
nnd irosperit "

Cir.iliam I rges Support
Congressman Oeorgp S. Graham

"The outcome is one thnt shows clenrly
that the convention was 11 perfectly free
one and the rhmce was one that could
not have been foretold. Of course, we
all. as I,enusvnniins, were behind
Governor Sproul. Since he could not
be nominated it i tho duty of every
good Itipiiblicnu nnd every good citizen
to get behind Senntor Hnrdlug nnd
doM'i nor Conlidgp.

"Suutor Hauling is n superior man.
He will iiirroiiiiil himself with states-nie- n

who will destroy the autocratic
condition now existing in Washington.
(lOM'rnor Cuolidge will mnke snfe

'
I think that nut of the seemln

confusion and chaos of the convention
there has emerged n fine tieket which
will command the united support of all
Republicans nnd also the support of
every American who is tired of Wi.
"mi's stubbornness, nnd nutocrncj."

Public Service Commissioner Sam-
uel M. Clement, Jr., said:

"1 am tickled to death at result.
The best possible choice that could
have been mnde, in my opinion, would
1, me ...!, ..ncrnor nproui. nut there
ia uu iiuiiui uiui imruing wnH

.MM. i - T.i in1 juuior M'liuiur iroin j 'enns ,uiia
bus liis secretary with him nt Vallej
Corge and spends scverul hours daily on
ntlic-in- l correspondence.

Wreck Stolen Auto, Take Another
Thieves last night stole i touring car

fioni the garage of Carter, Till
Aspen street, met un accident in
the stolen enr end stile a second at the
corner of Twenty third and Spruce
streets. Carter's car into an-
other car nt the corner of Sixteenth
und Christian streets, out the thieves
managed to get ns far as Twenty-thir- d

nnd Spnno in it. There they aban-
doned it in favor of a car belonging to
Wllliom V. Krickson, 18L'.'l ralrmount
inenue.

Honored by Church Tablet
A bronze tablet In bono of A.

Ilonberger was unveiled yesterday nt
the Methodist Episcopal Church of tho
Advocate, Wayuo avenue nnd Queen
lane, Germnntown. The tablet was
erected as a testimonial of appreciation
of Mr, Itonberger's many gifts to the
churqh which in tho last three years to- -ril..ll K1 WlIBKII uv,vv,

second and bis firmness, his American- -

Hammonton, N. J Man Implicated and his high chnraetcr will com-- 1

mend Itself to tho judgment ot theMurder of Ingeml ihrmEhtful nennle of thU Pimni-rr- .
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CIRCLES REVIEWED

Episcopal Rector Contrasts
Spiritual Healing With

Christian Science

OPEN-AI- R MEETING HELD

TIip roMilts obtnincd hy prnypr cir
ulna XT'lilili 1ini limiti farm ml In TntiMM H lJWJ"tl.ltH-Vi- l

qylvauln to pra for those who nre ill
were reviewed by the Dr.
Lynde Richnrdsnii. vicar of the Dio-
cesan Church of St. Mary at an open
ah service nn the Iar,kwa.v jesterday
afternoon. The service was conducted
on the site which will be occupied by
the Protestant I'piscopal Cathedral at
Twenty-thir- d street.

".Some people say this spiritual heal-
ing is like Christian Science, or the
inental healing performed under the
name of New Thought. wish to sav
here today that spiritual healing is not
like Christinii Science nnd New
Thought .say there is no such thing ns
nnin or evil or disease. On the other
Iinnd, the Church of Jesus Christ

that thisc things exist in the
world.

"Christian Science and other
movements saj 1011 do not need doctor
when you are ill, and nil thnt K neces-
sary to cure ou is to read Mrs. F.ddy's
book. The Church of Jesus Christ snys
that is nonense It says there is n
time when the doctor can help the in-

dividual, but it also says that the doc-
tor needs the help of God in order to
do his work well

"The mmenients T have named say
you don't need baptism, or confirma-
tion, or the Holv Communion. Tlw
church shs if nu don't use these ts

ou are missing the very bene-
fits God for His people.

"Your body must be right; your
mind must he right : but you must nlso
linve Miur "pint right. When your
spirit Is right jour mind nnd your body
will onn fall into line."

Those who desire to pray for loved
ones uuet In church one evening n
week, he snid, and whenever
the sick i" is(in brought to the service.

The clcrgMimn told how the sick peo-
ple nre brought to the nltnr nnd kneel
before it, while their friends nnd the
rest of the rongrcgntlnn pray for them.

BOMB STUNS SLEEPERS

Bedroom of Waterbury Man Is
Wrecked by an Explosion

Waterlmrj, Conn., June 14. (Bv,
A P Hc"idents In the north end of
this cit were startled late last night
bv bomb explosion which wrecked the
slccpinj of Charles Russo, n metal!
workir. wlmh he and his wife and
three children were nbed.

The epnsion severely Ftunncd the1
entiie household, including threo other
persons. Most of the propcity in this
s. ctlon is owned by the firm which em- -

plovs Ri)so
According to the police, the affair

wa- - the work of bomb thrower, and
occurred nt nlmost midnight, nt ap- -

Burlington County Crops Damaged
and Service Hindered

m- - :JL
combined plements of a tnrnndo and
cloudburst swept over n narrow belt of
Ilurlington county's truck farms v

afternoon with heavy dnm-og- e

to many crops. This cltv was
the center the furious clash of ele-
ments and nearly every street is blockul
with fallen trees. Public anil
Burlington Couuty Tructiori Co. trolley
lines are out of service throughout this
section nnd tho electric trolley, street-lightin- g

nnd domestic supply from tho
Public Service Co.'s power station in
West Burlington Is cut off from many
Delaware Valley towns by the breaking
of cables.

Phils. Electric Co. Man Burned
Frank Crawley, twenty-tw- o years

old, 2105 Spring street, was burned
about the face and hands early this
morning while working at tho Philadel-
phia Electric Co.'b plant, Twenty-eight- h

and Christian streets. He was
taken to the Polyclinic I.Iospltsl. JIU
condition is not serious,'

WIVES OF THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEES

O. HARDING

W ifc of G. O. P. in Her Half
and Half Sad at

Wasliinnton. June 14. And n few
dajs ago she said it would be tragedy
if he got it

While the wives of other candidates
hoped for the best, Mrs. Warren Hard-
ing had been confiding to her friends
that she "wanted Warren to win be-

cause lie wants to, but for no other
reason." and now that he has won, she
is half happj, and half snil. Sud be-

cause the task ahead him is such
big one. one so fraught with serious

but she says happily,
"he is the greatest man in the world,
and there is not anything lie cannot do.

"They told me here in
and Mr. Harding laughed nervously,
"that my husband should be able to
get anj thing he wants with thnt smile
of his. And then lie knows how to differ
with people without offending them,"
she went nn. "Oh, I know jou think
I'm boasting, but I have only one fad,
the only fail I hnc had for the last
twenty-si- x years, nnd that is mj hus
band.

"It Is I know, but
that i the waj I feel about it."

Loves Newspaper Fraternity
Mrs. Hardiug is the only candidate's

wife who went more than linlf waj to
meet newspaper reporters in Chicago,
not that she wanted to be talked
in print, but she wns not nfrnid of
them. In fact, su v.nys the Washing-
ton newspaper women nre her friends,
because she has always helped them
by giving them tips on stories whenever
she could. "And not one of them ever
betrojed me." she declares. "I love
tlie new paper fraternity. I'd tell them
where to get story nnd they'd get it
nnd never mention 111c I trusted them
often nnd thc never betrnjed me."

Mrs. Harding predicted thnt Hirnm
Johnson would not bolt the convention.
She felt sure he would not, she said,
"because he onlj telling thnt to senro
them into Riving him nomination,
so he won't holt." She had not gotten
tier iufoi motion fimn n man; she
thought it out heiself.

"Reing senator's wife suited me

.

Police Seek Men as
Possible of

New York, June 1 L The finger of
suspicion in the Elwell
murder mjsterv wavered yesterday be-

tween two luhmen with whom the
wenlthv whist club expert was ac-

quainted
One of thesp men, when sought nt bis

late T'lrtni'nts bv the police was dis-

covered to hnve left the city. He is
11 Id to have made full arrangements

jinvo been led to believe. Elwell is said
to have paid attention in uu? woman

"Vle
officials were endeavoring to ascertain
Inst night, is bachelor who forsook his
hotel in the city tho day of the shoot-
ing He Is said to have resented

attention to n woman.
tii.m,i ins inttteil louny iner won

PI nnmes
the case to date.

While efforts were being made to
trace these two men, n story come to
light which, If true, may aid solution
of the mvstery. According to some of
Elwell's 'sporting two
prominent churchmen hnvo snid they snw
him dancing at n popular resort In the
"late hour" district nfter 2 o'clock
on Friday morning. They assert
was with n woman nnd rcmnlncu until
"far Into tho morning."

Mrs. J. Hay Brown
Lancaster. Pa. Juno 14. Mrs.

Hay1 Brown, wife of Chief Justice Browu
of tno Hupremo uouri oi
died, at,bee, home, hero Mate last nlabt
loilpwjng psotficteu umess.

U

MRS. CALVIN COOLIDGE

MRS. HARDING DIPLOMAT;
PROUD OF HER HUSBAND

Candidate Pleasing Manners
Happy Husband's Nomination

responsibility,

Washington,"

ELWELL BELIEVED

JEALOUSY VICTIM

Missing

Murderers
Clubman

,o,heir",n,ann.hlwffhwhereabouts

TeSt
ncnunlntnncrH,

bettter." snid Mrs. Harding. "It's a
quiet life, a pleasant one anil the prob-
lems nre not so hugp. I liked it. I
lenlly liked it better tlinn I'd like to be
in the White House."

Manners Aie Pleasing
.Mrs. Hnrdiiig is whnt one could cnll

n very smart looking woman. Her
clothes were well, they gave the im-
pression of black nnd white, but her
manners are so pleasing and tier nlTn-bili- tj

so marked that one forgot to look
at her clothes. She is cxuuisltelj
groomed, und is the chatty sort of
woman who can entertain one for nn
indefinite time without saying anything
unkind about anybody. As n diplomat
she should do well as the Chief Execu-
tive's wife.

There was'never a more cordial woni-n- n

in public life than Mrs. Harding,
and it would bo difficult to imagine the
White House milking any notable dif-
ference in the lady. She is essentially
kind nnd said with tear in her

"We haven't nnv children. I wish
we had. Thp senator plays with every
ihild he meets. He flirts with them,
even the babies in arms, nnd no matter
how big the meeting if lie sees u child
como along, hanging to parent's
hand, he enjoys sajing a word to it."

She finished saying: "I'm of no
importance. Don t say anything about
me, but tell cwrbodv what a wonder-
ful man my husband is. I ought to
know, having been married to him
twenty-si- x jears, and I am not doing
this for campaign purposes. He is won-
derful."

Harding Mnirlago a Romance
Mrs. Harding before her marriage

was Floreni e King, ihiughtpr of n
prominent business man and bunker
Marion, (). She met Warren Harding
nt a dame and nmirled him despite the
opposition of her father to the nup-
tials.

Ileforp their marringe. when joung
Hnrdlng who was publisher of the
Marion Stnr, had a nerous breakdown
and wns ordered South, his future wife
took hold of the paper and run it for
him during his iiIim uce.

482 MUNICIPAL TASKS

CLASSIFIED IN SURVEY

Experts Employed by Civil Serv-

ice Commission Find

Perform Dutios

City emoloves do S2 difTernt kindsof work Their fsS occupations com-
pose eighteen distinct charutters of

service.
Those are the present findings ofr.rilTenhagen & Associates, the firm ofemployment experts classifying mu-

nicipal positions under the supervision
ot the Civil Servien r,, :,.,! ,

hnvo been witt.n tentntivolv into speci- -

,'n. sreatest number ofclasses, 11 riu, nrtiLfi,. k,...inA
w hi. embraces every common form ofskilled nnd semi-skille- d labor. Theexperts place the number
emplojed by the city nt about 100.Jn contrast with the variety that marksthe artisan service, the labor service
has only three rlasses, fewest ot
anv service regardless of size. It Is
estimated that in tho labor service there-
ce, comprising about 2000 employes,

hns eighty classes. The l MX) odd men
of tho (ire service lire divided into
twenty-fiv- e classes.

The remaining thirteen services and
tho number of classes each contains aro
r.s follows: Custodial nml tnnltnr
ice, IB; nnd refonnatory
n.iiLc, ij iiomratic service (at Ho-
spitals and charitablo Institutions), ir;engineering service (technical), 40;
engineman service (operating), 112; in-
specting service, DO; investigating nnd
examining bervlec, C; legal service, 10;
marine service (crews lire and
other city bouts), 10; mcdlcnl service,
10; nursing nnd attending service, aii;
scientific service (laboratory workers),
C, and welfare and recreational sery- -
ices, au.

hi'fit nm nil fnp him v. i i ,.r i nr unw muuu- - "... "". ' i"w" uii' rxperiH.ouind nHhe f .'" " ih iiramimy wo w eks later!"" ","'!" ?"nM tnZ '"", nloycr was
'

.plojes,
J" ,h' ?f " Jri, the em- -

engaged n each kind ofKnox Is Delights v '."''.' Anuttini. his .,,., i. kw, , th(1 (lrnwinc roon, oi n!s resi.tion ,nllP neenm.

Senator Knox, who wns regarded a, a ??' ''d 'n 'X'. ''T nt ?'4 W7' fwn,I,'t,h' ffihln fl.n" loup of prwons Jo fo?m ,"g
likclj "dark horse" nt the Republicn H,K Z,n Ili tie ,s 'nvP. h2 1 V1"'1'"-

- work whether in one or more
National Convention, is delighted wit $ 'n? anvP"hrenten inTl'Merl ho K,I Br",'P' ,aKainst , '? '"L" SerWt ' J"lmrtmr"ts- -

pbntic. rentlv hnve been living npnrt, but ofii- - 1(M)0 in L"?"?. approximately
"I m delighted with Senator Hard- - FREAK HAILSTORM IN N. J. 'i"'" "orllnK on "P the police servi e

"
dHided' In?,?'?

tlg's nomination." he assert, ,1, ,,,, some doubt as to whether Ihej- - have nMn,l
T ...ill ,i ..li l . ,.i.i i.i.. . i .... ...,llr inn ii iia. ns their friends i... .,.,, .'",'. nf "ashes, or wliieli iit

,i . . r ill) !( r lll-- l HIS I'lCI Hill
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10 STATE COLLEGE

Class Day Marked by Gift From

Graduating Class
of 1920

DEGREES AWARDED TO 332

State College, Pa., June 14. When
all possible fun had been derived from
the class day exercises held this morn-
ing by Penn Stnte's lOliO graduating
class, the progrnni took a sudden turn
to the serious side nnd the clnss made
two presentations that will make it
Hvp through the college annals.

The first wns the memorial that the
elnss will lenve with the college, n
.$100,000 endowment fund provided
through ench member of the class mak-
ing the college the beneficiary of u
twenty-yea- r endowment life insurance
policy. Minimum policies were for S'JCO
and many wore laigcr. The combined
policies make the first gift of the kind
ever given by n graduating clnss to the
college. At the twentieth reunion of
the cinss the living members will desig-
nate the disposal of this fund.

Tributo to Doctor Sparks
The second presentation was a hand-

somely engraved parchment inclosed in
n stumped morocco lenther case, mnde
to Dr. Edwin Erie Sparks, for tho Inst
twelve j ears president of the college, ns
an appreciation of the esteem held for
him by the graduating clnss. Doctor
Spnrks tendered his resignntion in
February, and will shortly retire as the
chief executive. The appreciation rends
ns follows :

"The class of 1020, desiring to ex-
press in permanent form the gratitude
nnd admiration which four jcars of as-
sociation hnve engendered, presents this
tribute. Kindly accept it. President and
Mrs. Sparks, as a personal, not ns an
official tribute; a token of our individ-
ual henrts nn enrnest nfiillol loyalty to
alma mater and to you. As freshmen
you called us to tho comradeship of real
manhood nnd womnnhnod. By your rare
devotion to jou hnvo
molded our characters. By your untir-
ing enthusiasm for ideals, jou mnde us
dream dreams which our lives must per-
force realize. We fervently wish for
jour future happiness and prosperity.
We pledge anew our lojnlty to t lie prin-
ciples yotf hnve fostered in us. We
therefore cherish the hope thnt our lives
may ever contribute to thnt best of nil
jour memorials at Penn State, the
building of Christian manhood."
, Tho cornerstone of the new mechanics'
laboratory, a valuable addition to the
engineering school equipment which will
lie ready for use next fall, wns laid with
impressive ceremonies this afternoon by
J. O. White, clnss of 1SS2. The an-

nual meeting of the trustees will be hold
tonight. Tomorrow will be Alumni Day
and degrees will be awarded ou Wednes-
day.

Award of negroes

The graduating class, 3.12 in all de-

partments, includes the following to
whom were awarded degrees as bache-
lors of nrU and bachelors of science:

Miss Mury W. Swain. (Jermanlown ;

li. (I. S. Conover, Atlantic City; E. I,.
Hoffman, Norristown; A. B. Dicttieh,
Ashbourne.

Hairy E. Bartholomew, Quakoitown;
Mary It. Becbtel, Rojersfonl- - Lily (i.
Mitchell. (lermantown; Grnco K,
Nadig, Quakertowu ; l'nnnie E. Ruley,
Philadelphia; Florence F. Wilson, Phil
ndelphlu; Miss Hoso Brind, Philadel-
phia; .1. W. Brown, Philadelphia; .1.

C. Ciingrlrh. Palmjrn, X. J.; B. C.
Cubbnge, Philadelphia ; i V. Hollman,
Philadelphia; ' !' Jeffries, Atlantic
Cltv: M. M- - .Selector. Philadelphia; C.
P. Kpneth, Drcxel Hill; E. H. Donnch,
Philadelphia; P. W. Elojd, Ridley
Park; Charles Clanclarulo, Philadel-
phia ; It. B. Starkey. Bustleton; Miss
EIbIo F. Claire, Philadelphia; It. II.
Poeppel, Philadelphia; X, W. Orubb,
Kennctt Square.

G. W. I Chapman, Philadelphia;
I.. V. Fisher, Philadelphia; Louis
Fisher, Philadelphia; ('buries Frtder-Ickso-

Jr., Philadelphia: A. C. Pnt-tersn-

Philadelphia; K. II. Van Hook,
Philadelphia; It. C. Beckett. Mlllvllle,
X. J.; A. W. Baker. Philadelphia; A.
W. France, rnunueipnia; ji. a. M
Goldberg, Philadelphia; W. B. Steele,
Elkins Pnrk; O. II. Tucker, Pen Argyl ;

W. E. Dennlsson, West Chester ; II, F.
Durner, Qunkcrtown; U. E. Lutz,
Philadelphia; Tulla Drell, Philadel-
phia ; G. Trimble, Philadelphia; Miss
Pearl E. Hackman, NorrUtown.

Two Killed In Dynamiting Fish
Miami, Fla., Juno 14. (By A. P.)

Two mon were blown to ntoms and a
third badly injured yesterday, when
eight pounds of dynamite exploded on
board their boat at Mlddlerlver, Theparty bad been dynamltlDg-fijBh- ,

M . . p

Fears Lessened Reverence for

Womanhood Will Result in

Decadence

P0E FIELD IS DEDICATED

Princeton, N. J Juno 14, President

John Grler Hlbben delivered the

baccalaureate sermon yesterday to the
230 men who arc in Princeton's 17Hd

graduating class, Tho morning serv-
ices took place nt 11 o'clock and were
preceded by an academic procession,
which formed" at Nassau Hall and
moved to Alexander Hall, where the
formal events of the morning took place.

The big auditorium was thronged
with alumni nnd friends and relatives
of the graduating men. The president s
nddress wbr concerned entirely with tho
problems of the present- - dny world nnd
with the necessity of idcnls nnd re-

ligion in our modern sphere. After a
brief summary of tho conditions that
obtnin in the world today ho summoned
tho graduating class to a real zatlon
of their high duty and obligation to
maintain the traditions and religion of
the past.

The afternoon wor given over to thp
dedication of Pop Memorial field, named
in honor of Princeton's most famous
football hero, Johnny Poe. of the class
of 1805. who was killed In the world
war while serving with the British
"Black Watch" regiment.

, Shooting Three Arrows
Doctor Hlbben took for his text

I Samuel, xx. 20-2- "And I will
shoot three arrows' on the side thereof,
as though I shot nt n mark. And, be-

hold, 1 will send the Ind saying, Go, find
the arrows. If I say unto the lad. Be-

hold, the arrows arc on this side of
thee; take them and come, for there is
peace to thee and no hurt, ns tho Lord
liveth. But if I sny thus unto the boy,
Behold, the arrows are beyond thee;
go thy way. for tho Lord hath sent thee
away." tic said in part:

"We had hoped that the results of
the wnr would bo whollv beneficent,
and thnt in the new world, so denrly
bought, it would be ensicr for one to
do that which wns right nnd thnt every
circumstance and condition of life
would bo conducive to a nobler mode
of living, to a glorified view of duty
und of opportunity, nnd to n wider
scope for a manifestation of that which
is tho highest in man.

"Instead of the fulfillment of this
dream we hnve come to feel tho dead-cuin- g

effect of n violent reaction. We
have allowed ourselves to siuk to lower
levels of aspiration and endeavor.
About us is a world of confusion and
turmoil, and under the spell of n gen-

eral moral laxity we are groping in the
dark for the lay of light which wo
have not yet discovered.

Industrial Woilil Seething
"In the industrial world there are

underproduction, restless discontent and
utihcriipulous profiteering. The high
cost of living Is not combntted bv thrift,
but rather aggravated by reckless ex-

travagance.
"Iu matters of flnnncc there is nn

inflntion, not only of currency and
credit, but of wild projects nnd enter-
prises which lack all substance of sanity
and reason.

"In our social relations wo nre
weakly allowing ourselves to be ruled
by the Goddess of Folly, slaves In her
domain to the fashion of the hour. The
modern dress, the modern dance, the
modern music nnd modern manners of
today arc symptoms that indicate that
somehow In this age we have lost our
bearings nnd that the old values of life,
once so highly prized, have been for-

gotten. There is the danger of a lessen-
ing, if not a loss of the old-tim- e rever-
ence for womanhood. There is no longer
nn nura of mystery about the joung
woman of today, a mystery at onco her
defense nnd her glory ; nnd whenever in
tho history of the rnco this divine pre-

rogative of womanhood is lightly re-

garded or recklessly scorned, it has
nlways proved a sympton of decadence

nnd dlsnstroiiH."

J USSERANDJTO RETIRE

Ambassador Will Not Return After
Coming Trip to France

Washington, June 14. Jules Jacques
Jusseraud. French ambassador to the
United States, will not return to his
post in the I'nited Stntes after his trip
to France, for which preparations arc
being made at the French embassy.
The dean of the foreign diplomatic
corps in Washington, who has served
Ills country In the l.'nited States for
eighteen yenrs, bos become one of the
central figures iu the political storm
that has swept France ts tho result of
the defeat of the treaty in the I'nited
States Semite and his retirement has
been determined upon nb necessary to
help quell the tumult.

The trpnil of opinion in France, which
Is bald to have led to the condemnation
of M. Jussernnd. has its origin directly
In the fate of tho treaty of pence and
the Lengue of Xnflons before the II. S.
Senate. The men who nre attacking the
course followed by M. Jusorand say lie
failed to Interpret correctly the se'n!.
ment of this country nnd took the atti-
tude that Mr. Wilson would be ulile to
carry his threat that the treaty and
leagiio should bo ratified as he had
brought them from Paris without the
Sllgllicsa cniinge ir iniiuuiciiiion.

New School Janitor Named
National Parlt, N. ,)., June 1 !. ,t

tho meeting of the Bnurd of Education
Saturday night tho positions of janitor
of the two public school bill1, hugs lieie
n'ong with thnt of iittpudaiicc olhcer!
wor.) combined. Isnlah Tyson was
named to fill the now position at a sal-
ary ot ym.

Storm Kills Many In Honduras
San Salvador, Juno 14 (By A. P )
Many lives were lost nnd great prop-ert- y

dnmngc done near San Juan, north-
western Honduras, by a terrific storm
last night, nrcording to dispatches from
Teguclgnlpn. Bridges were swept nwnv
nnd n great dlsnster is feared. Five
Inches of ruin fell.
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ABUSE OF POWER

DECRIED BY HUGH ESI

Wolle3loy Graduates Urgod l

Make Sacrifices for Pub.
lie Welfare

SUREST BASE OF LIBEfuVl

Wellesley. Mass.. June 14. n,.i--
E. Hughes spoke today at the Wellesl'
College commencement exercises on'
"The Patriotism of Peace." In pirl
ho said:

"Unless we have in peace-tim- e thtt
dominant sentiment which prompts t
continuous nnd nr(j.'
Hon to public ends, the sacrifices of pj..
triotism in war will havo Leon In
vain.

"It is a spurious patriotism that I

linked to tho triumph of any creed or
class, or becomes tho vehicle of bigotry

scnttal institutions of justice and Indl- - 1?
vldual liberty. Is tho natlnnnl t,i.t Ti

Tendency to Abuso Power Decried
"Wo have too many evidences of a

readiness to take advantage of oppo-
rtunity to establish autocratic admlnls.
tration. The ease with which nbuwn
have arisen and have been condonrd
should give us more anxiety than wild
utterances which easily defent them-
selves. Tho tendency to crave nnd

arbitrary power, to use power-eit- her
economic or political power-ruthle- ssly,

is more nppnrent with ,
than devotion to the cause of liberty

"

"l'f. in.thp or(IorIy proceWof
constitutional government, that Is
government of law with power so ad-justed ns to secure protection fromcapricious and arbitrary action in aputting of principles nnd rules dby the people In the place oftyranny thnt wo find tho security oflibertv. Whoever cenke ....- - :,
orderly processes is the enemy acaln.twhom at onco tho entire power of or-ganized society should bo directed

There Is, however. n great differentbetween protecting the orderly
esses of government nnd the torepress political opinion with "hlcn wedo not ngrce. It Is precisely becauseliberty must hnve its institutions
cause .liberty enn only continue throughorganizations securing government

ho basis of accented principles, that th"
Inst tutions of liberty ore hopelessly

and inadequate if they do notprovide the means for the adaptations
which each generation must have to

uuriiiu-- us irccuom.
Tho Tnio Method

"The true tnetlin,! )j t ...... ,t.
truth and find the remedv. Does agrievance exist? Tf tt ,1.. .,.,, ,i..
show that it docs not. If it is'eiat.
gcruieu, limit it to the facts. To the
degrpp thnt it exists, eurch for the
remedy. If a wrong remedy is proposed,
expose it. If the remedy proposed Ii
nuiM- - uniu wie grievance, demonstrate
it. TllO mortl fnf ...flown.,,..,.,,- - n...,, V.- .v. ...i.v.ovj .Hull w
educate, educate, educate. You ran
mm no other security than the Intell-
igence nnd conscience of the people. Rut
you ennnot nt once educate and stifle
opinion.

"The practice of putting large dis- -

cretionnrv nnivnra nt tit ,ll,nnuni nf aY.

liters needs n curb. The patriot in peace
ueuiamis government upon established
nrineinlnq ntirl lin dm,, 1.1 nl.n.. V.

ready to contest officialism aud bureau.
ftjrnry.

I'rnairlonf 1? ...
tmtinnn1 f Tin rnl1no1 tm.1 ,. j.!aI
ffnm PlinHln,. T i1 Jt.tlnun- - vjiuiiitn uucuniii't'd, oi ttuims
con, in iiu&icin collect. ou, snid to M

unsurpassed in this country, nnd fron
tlin ppnnrnt wlnnnttnn lmnr1 n nrtmlu
of SoOO.OOO toward an endowment fund
of $1,000,000, of which tho income is to

ue uscu in providing permanently tor in
creased salaries.

HOSPITAL T0BENEFIT

Pennsylvania Institution Is Willed

Residue of Large Estate
The residue of the cstnte of Mr.

r.lizaheth ,T. CJnvett. n widow, who died

April .'10, at Atlantic City, nnd who

will wns probated today. Is left to th

Pennsylvania Ilnspltnl. on condition

that they erect n memorial nt some a-
ppropriate place In the hospital btiildin;

to hpr husband, Anucstey II. flovett.
The estate Is estimated at $220,000.

Mrs. Oovctt's will leiues S.'12n0 to the

rennsylvnnin Historical Society and

S2000 to rplativps nnd friends
Other wills probnted today included

thnt of Mary A. Hums. 1712 Oreen

street, whoso $0000 estate goes pri-
ncipally to charity, 100 being le(t to

the Knnnlfili Cntholln Church at Nine

teenth nnd Spring finrdeu streets. $.100

to tho Church of the fJesu, and the

residue, nfter payment of u few private
bequests, to Kt. Vincent s Home. ut.
.John Moffet. 1014 North Second street,
disposed of nn cstnte of S.VmO in his

will probated today; M. V sienaa.
(111,1 fiermnntown nvenue. $1W, and

Fannie R. .1. Forshcy, .'1120 Diamond

street, $1,101).
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ni'NI.AP At Doylton, Jun 13 1M

.MAP.OAUi:TTA A widow of Clone! TMWJ
Dunliip, nupil 00 years fun'rit "'I,.,,S
Tiiffi'nv June K., nt 11 n m a I'1.?
rerlclencr .127 Marie ave. Interm'nt DW
lon i rmctry . .....I

nnniucKSON. At p ""
in, CIIARI.KS n . luisiiarn pi "'' ' illtxrrlrkson HHRt!e Hnd rrlendi
l'lnrmro I.nila. No. 117. T Slid A ' i.V I
Woodbury. N .' . Invited to Mnerni "".V ".nuday, lit p. m . late rrmdenr iu H
7ih st . Cimdfn. N .1 Intirment prl

VrV&' mW. CS!L Iu:Sd,,V.9'flWnELWABnl
.-- vii "di.)ii-- . uuu"n . widow of Rust - JumP ",. "l

nnd frli-nd- .lnMted to fumral '"! iJ
Tu-iid- a. at 180pm J r'"".'J"
prlvito nnptlt fumjtery ,M .rinMH.

MeADAMH Jun 13 ll'n1
widow nf Veltr McAilam '"''i""'
friends Invited to attend funeril Ju"p0i(Bi
a in late residence flni N rr,t)(!j
rrqtilem mass Church of Ft A.',i . in. c, flv'(l Cem. ui.
ter J .1 AutomohllfS j

I.UfiHT In Easton, Ta nnJ,u,n,V
1020 I.AVINIA E. U'SDY JJ

PCHI.ICHTr.n. MARY , ' S,i U

neral on Tuesday, at 2 ",', sjhllct
denee. fiellersvllle, Pa.
icr iiurLii.

J E CALDWELL Sf(0.
JnwELEns Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

EARLY ENGLISH SILVER

from the private collec-- t
i o n a of important

British families.


